Current status of the surgical treatment of truncus arteriosus.
Persistent truncus asteriosus is now correctable surgically in patients with favorable anatomy. Given pulmonary arteries of reasonable size arising from any source, successful correction is possible so long as irreversible pulmonary vascular disease has not occurred. Although the majority of children with this defect demonstrate increased pulmonary blood flow, systemic-pulmonary artery shunts can be used. Also, banding of the pulmonary artery, followed subsequently by successful total correction, has been described. Recent reports of a few successful total corrections in infancy, performed with the aid of deep hypothermia and circulatory arrest, may modify the current approach. Although the majority of the reported corrections have involved aortic homograft reconstruction of the pulmonary artery, we strongly favor a synthetic prosthesis containing a heterograft valve. Based upon our clinical experience and this review of the literature, a suggested management protocol is presented.